that his pum'tuuUty hud prmcd u lu-iuj.1. imisuu- .-. and that in thousand instances ihinL'> \\mild ha\e irouc <»n rather Letter it' had ^ivcu hiniM-lf more latitude, and that uh eijiicnily he 1 adopted a ditl'erent, and as the ronlt had .ah-iied him, a ui ruli1. Ilupini!; thai we \vouKl du like\\ i.'--e he hid iir- an atl'eet ion; farewell. In tiov. Ihckersun he had met au i>ld triend u hum had proved in flu1 times \\hieh were then and hut"1 afterward.. i inaptly called the " Ivciiin of Terror,"1 and whom he liad not i ptvlt'd to :,ei- a«rain, ami for me he mamfe fed a regard which tiii*j;lit r-ah'ly i'on-trn<i into an approhatiun of jay jnihlir rotir ami 1 eonld not fail lu he highly gratified l«y ii»'lt an a -Minn from one whose ehanu'ter, rotuhu-f and jirinciple Innueil my (» vV/tf//td' thorough patriotism and ui-eumph lu-ii -.lair ..u»:it» .hip.
1 had spoken of a political pamphlet h\ U'unMth\ Pn'kerii which, a.-, appeared hy the new.-.paper , had jn t madr it- appe; ailce and Mr. Jell'cr.on reque teil me to end him u <'opy \vhicl did. A feu \vcck-. afterward. I jeeeixed the letter from him which reference had already hcea made, and whirh aeemnpan these memoir-', 1 am ;.nre that n«» iutelhp'itt mind ''nn pern e without hein«4' deeply interested hy it graphic \ \\-\\ of ejjvn .stance, and evi'tit -. not «;;enerally undi-r luml and in whi«"h m» Ann ican eiti/en can fail to fake the deepe ( inten-.,t.
I veiled (he elder Adanrs at (Jnincy, the n»'\f unaner after was at Miintieflln, and 1 du net ree«»lleet «-\er l«» liau- .• cen a uu .'trikin^1 and \etierahle iijinre than he appeared at that day. T trace-- of advanced aire were more percept ihle in turn than in A .leH'er.-.on, hut did not appear to ailed him either in mind or lun heyond the nna\ oidahle intirmitie ui the decline of life, He , eeived me kindh, and during the .--hurt period that 1 felt myst ju (ilicii in oci'upyin^ hi- attention cuumt ed uith uniform ;ro 'i-n-c, and a decree of animation and deci .mn r.cjdum \\itne-.ed •o did a man.
'I'he Adam.es, including (hat pnldic ,-pirited patriot Saint Adam •-, \\ere an extraordinary race mid made indelihle impres-,ici on the time.-, in which they li\ed. John Adam \\\\ ••, in the e.tin lion of his Nlteces^fnl rival, the mo i etfeeti\e r»ratur of fin- Kevul tiun a po;-t of danger h-- \vrll u •* of honor, u wa--- Ivewn hv the «• ceptioii of hi; name, iiiuon^ other-s from the ojlVr . uf pardon \\lii the Crown, from time to time, tenth-red to her rehelljuti , .siihjee
I need hardly ay that his LTeatiu-.--, wa not \\ifhonf allo\, h happily fur In., count r\ the defect . of hi . character did not all't hi; irei'idlne •• until after her independence hud !«t-en e-tuhUshr
.j,,|..|).-.-    },-(U.-.-H    ft*r   JJl.ll
\\i»    i !i!iuiit,:h:i»i.  i-iMjiiIr ls;;-i. i    a m      j.» la th.- I.liu-iu1    n«* ('tiu^ri-'

